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I CRANHAM as Pompey Magnus in the
TV series Rome in 2fi)5.

A:ffian for
all seasons

IHE ACTOR Kenneth
I Granham, famous
I for roles as diverse

as Pompey Magnus in the
BBG's Rome series and
the Inspector in the
Royal National Theatre's
enormously successful
production, An Inspector
Galls, is originally from
Scotland, but you
wouldn't think it,

After 59 years in London - his
family relocated when he was four
- no trace of the north remains in
his accent.
' The swish Barnsbury gastropub
where we meet is one of
Cranham's locals. Following stints
in Camberwell. Tulse Hill. West
Dulwich, South Kensington,
Piccadilly, Mortlake and
Highgate, he has been in
Islington for a long time now -
how long exactly he "can't tell
any more longer than
anywhere else".

Among. the topics that we are
here to talk about is one close to
the actor's heart - the launch of
The Royal Court Insidp Out, a
book that chronicles 50 vears of

By fO CAIRD
directors Bill Gaskell and Peter
Gill. He describes this period as
'the best of my young career'r.

The characters Cranham plays
are more often than not gruff,
aggressively opinionated and
hard, but the man himself is
none of these things. The 63-
year-old actor maintains eye
contact to the point of flirta-
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Piccadilly, Mortlake and
Hieheate, he has been in
lsl inion lor a long l ime now'
how-long exactlY he "can't tell
anv m6te - longer thaq
anywhere else".

Among the toPics lhat we are
here to talk about is one close lo
the actor's heart - the launch of
The Rovat Courl Inside Out. a
book thit chronicles 50 Years of
the theatre's historY through
oersonal anecdotes and accounts
hom the peoPle who made it
what it is;

Havins contributed some
"auite e-ood stuff" to the book
Cianhair was asked to sit on the
discussion Panel at the launch, a

role that he accePted with great

oride.' Over the course of a more than
4}-year acting career he has

oeriormed at some of the '
countrv's toP theatres' but is
"particularly- passionate" about
the Roval Court because i t

,"p."r"ttt. for him more than just

a olace of work.
i'It's the onlY club I've ever

beloneed to, the onlY Place that

I've e*ver gone to starl daYs and

see who I'd meet," he said' 'A

very stimulating Place' And

mnih mote imPortant to me than

drama school or anYthing like

that."
It was here that he first worked

with "two great teachers",

directors Bill Gaskell and Peter
Gill. He describes this Period as
"the best of mY Young career"'

The characters Cranham PlaYs
are more often than not gruff,

aggressivelY oPinionated and
niia Uut fhe man himsell is

none of these things. The 63-
vear-old actor maintains eye
contact to the Point of flirta-
liousness and frequentlY laughs
a laugh that would be described
as diitv if it didnl come fiom
such a nice man.

Anecdotes come easilY to him,
his conversation littefed with the
names 6f those he has worked
with and been close to: OnlY
Fools and Horses and Vicar of
Dibley star. Roger LloYd-Pack;
Nobei Prize-winning PlaYwright
Harold Pinter; the late art critic
(and fellow Islington resident)
Brvan Robertson.

Since graduating from RADA
in 1966,-Cranham has comPiled
a CV that features manY of this
countryb top theatre names' As
well ai Gaskell and Gill he has
worked with the directors Peter
Hall. Howard Davies, Max
Stafford Clark and Richard EYre,
to name a few.

What is most imPressive
thoueh is the number of hugelY
influintial British PlaYs on this
list: Cranham sums it uP when
he savs. matter of factlY:
"NobodY's got a CV of 20th-

century drama like mine."
His iime at the RoYal Court in the

1960s and 70s coincided with an

irilensely fertile moment in British

a.u-u, *ittt new plays produced there

to sreat'critical acclaim - and very

oft Jn raeing controversY).
Havin-e been involved in this new

wave of'writing as it was breaking' he

.is now getting the oPportunitY to

explore Jome of the work that came

before and informed these writers: last

vear Samuet Beckett's Endgame,and
i'atrick Harnilton s Gaslight and in

January, Pinter's The Homecoming al

the Almeida Theatre in Islington, .
Of Max, his role in this Productron'

Cranham saYs: "Max and the TramP tn

[Pinter's] The Caretaker are lhe two

ble .fa.itv actor parts' And I think

u.Tott *orila choose one or the other"'
When asked about unfulfilled career

ambitions his response is: "Listen' if I

.un oul l  Max offthat ' l l  cheer me up'"
Pintcr himself asked that Cranham

take on the role in Michael

Attenborough's Production, having

been impressed by his performances
i"- ieteriision adaPtations of The

Birthdav Party and The Dumb Waiter'
Cranham is excited about the PIaY

and very Pleased to be working so

"iote 
to'ttdm", but right now is "in a

dark room" about what he is "going to

come up with". wait ing untl l

rehearsali begin beiore thinking loo

hard about it.
Although being involved in senous

theatre is-import-ant to him, it is just

on" putt bf Cranham's hugelY
*u.."ttful career. He talks of finding
ihe balance between intellectuaflY
.fl"f f""gi"g but - 

financiallY
*irstuina6'le theatre roles' and the

more lucrative, but PerhaPs less

meaningfut opportunities that film

and television Provtde.
He sives an examPle of this

juggfinE: "Wlen I was at the RoYal
to'irt -ttt those Years t would do

television...because I was earning f l5

a week. I would have to do a Z-Cars or

a Softly SofllY or something jusl to

clear aI my house bills."
Griation, however, is clearlY

something Cranham enjoys and given

ihe choic6 he would continue working
in different genres'

"l ouile 
'[ik" 

doing the different
thinss because I don't feel jaded' I

rotp?." mYself still, 1 don't know

whit l'm going 1o do next."
Plavine Max in The Homecomtng

will iake"him up to the end of March'
afler which he 

-doesn't know what he

will be doine.
Whether inew film, like Hot Fuzz'

the Simon Pegg comedY he-aPPeared
in that was released at the beginning
of this year, some neri British writing

- he is vervkeen to return to the Royal

Court a{ler a 36-Yeat absence - or a

television role to pay the mortgage' tt

certainlv won't be long before we see

-ote 
of Kenn"th Cranham'
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I THE YOUNG Granham as Noah
Ct"vpot. in the 1968 film Oliver!


